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TIES 

are very proper for 

Ladies 

A handsome one of pat- 
ent colt, we are selling for 

$3.00 

Crow Bros 
The Shoers 

»»·· » 

Dan't fall to »ee Alice. 

University tonight Brook·. 

Dont mi·· tbe opportunity of tee- 

ing Alice. 

Hear Brook* at Unlrerilty to- 

night. 

Look out for the big cat at the 

opera house. 

W. A. Knight, the plumber, 110 

West Main street. ti 

Bring the children out to see the 

big white rabbit. 

Laugh and weep with the poet 
Brooke at University tonight. 

Tne children will surely regret it 

if they fail to see the Gryphon.. 

Lyceum entertainer tonight—Fred 
Emerson Brooks at University. 

Cut flowers and plants, and all 

funeral designs, at A. Gardner's, 
the florist. 7 

The Daughters auxilliary meeting 
has been postponed until Saturday 
w^ek. 

For irst-class plumbing 'phone or 
call on \V. A. Knight, 110 West Main 

street. tl 

Did you ever hear a mouse talk'.1 

You will at the opera house tonight 
and Saturday. 

Genuine live Mother Goose and 

family at opera house tonight and 

Saturday. 

The Rockett and Forreston base 

bail teams will play a game at the 

Sims park here tomorrow. 

Don' break down in the spring, 
but get the famous Kalamazoo Cel- 

ery from Fearls and put your sys- 

tem in perfect order. tf 

Tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock J. 

S. Campbell & Co. will give a bow 

and arrow to every boy that calls at 

their store. Read full particulars 
in their ad. in this paper. 

·( 

SODA 
WATER j 

You ought to drink the 
best soda in town. : : 

# 

Five cents will buy the 
best —the second best 
costs that much. : : : : 

If the soda we make is 
the best in town—as we 
most certainly claim it is 
—it is because there is 
more thought and care 
put in its making. . . . 

Try our 

CLARET MIST 
It's 

"SODAIICIOUS" 

HOOD & MARTIN 
Prescription : Drixmjibts 

Brooke—tonight. Trinity. 

T. M. Temple, who rente oil 

M. Hines' farm near Forreston, wat 
here yesterday to meet his family 
from Alabama. Mr. Temple can « 
here last winter. 

Reserved seat tickets for "Alice 
of Wonderland" are on sale at Her- 
ring's rtrng »tors. Adsiis 00 i-futi, 
children 25 cents. The two fr> nt 
rows will be reserved for children. 

Mrs. Andrews came down from 
Sherman yesterday to visit her hus- 
band. Mr. Andrews is manager o! 
the Sleeper Grain Company and will 
move his family here when the 
schools at Sherman close. 

For $1.75 you can fret a season 

ticket for all week long 7 performan- 
ces for The Toison Stock Co. at 

opera house next week. tickets on 
sale Saturday morning at Fearis 

drug store Prices 15, 25, and 35·.· 

Kalamazoo Celery enree bilious- 

ness, constipation, indigestion, dys- 
pepsia, rheumatism, kidney and 
liver complaints, blood disorders, 
diseases of the urinary organs, 
nervousness, headache and neural- 

gia. For sale by Fearis. tf 

Joe Boreti of Funis called yester- 

day and registered a complaint be- 

cause h» had missed a f<-w copies of 
the Enterprise lately. Mr. Boren 
said he married a Waxahachte 
woman and when the Enterprise 
failed to get in on time she would 

raise a big roar. 

The Daughters of the Confedera- 

cy request the announcement that 

tbev have arranged as a specialty 
between acts tonight, a coon song 
and dance, by by little Gladys Bnie. 
They feel sure the audience will be 
as well pleased with the little one's 

talei.t as they. 

The Omaha Bee says: "Alice in 

Wonderland" was presented at the 

Boyd last night to a large and en- 

thusiastic audience in a very satis- 

factory manner by two hundred and 
fifty children of the public schools. 
There has been a great rush for the 

matinee and a handsome sum will 

be realized. 

Wm. McClanalian returned the 

other day from Mcxla where he had 
been to look after his laundry busi- 

ness. The atioual Steam Laundry 
is doing work for the best families 

in Mexia now, a basket coming from 
there weekly. Since increasing its 

capacity this laundry is turning out 
work for towns all along the Centrai 
and Katy. 

HEALTH IS YOUTH. 

Disease and sickness Brings Old 
A »e. 

1 erbine, taken every morning be- 
fore breakfast, will keep you In ro- 

bust health, Ht you to ward off dis- 
ease. It cures constipation, bil- ; 

lousness, dyspepsia, fever, skin, > 

liver and kidney complaints. It 

purifies the blood and clears the 

complexion. Mrs. D. W. Smith,: 
Whitney, Texas, writes April 3, 
1902: "1 have used Herbine, and 
And it the best mediciue for consti- 

pation and liver troubles. It dues 
all you claim for it. I can highly 
recommend It. " 50 cents a bottle. 
Sold by Hood & Martin. 

I want 'JU young ladies to take 

lessons in water color painting. 
Will learn you to do this t>eautiful 

work in one day For rates address 

Hinton Caldwell, 305 South Main 

street. 21-pd 

A Thoughtful M au. 

M. M. Austiu of Winchester, lnd , 

knew what to do in lh· hour of need. | 
His wife haa sun): au unusual case 
if stomach and liver trouble, phy- 
fticlaus could not help her. He 
though* of and tried Dr. King'· 
New Life Pill· uud she got relief at 
»noe aud was finally cured. Only 
Kxs. at Thomas 4 Moor·'· drag 
itore. 

: PERSO NALS 

Mr*. . M * · ) t i 11 at 

Waco. 

Torn Kit*· came down from Dalla* 

last nixt>l to vi#it fiiend·. 

Mr». John (ieorsr*, Mse* Mary; 

Browning and Mine Minnie Sim» 

visited in Dalla» today. 

Mr». Haihert of 0>r»ieana, who 

spent three week» with her daught- 
er Mrs. <*. C Grotf, returned home 

thi« morning. 

Col. C- K. tiibeon went to l)atla« 

thin morning to attend the funeral 

of Mr». G. C. ah m, wtf« of the mc- 

re:arv of the grand of Odd j 
Fellow·, who died la*t night. 

e 
* 

···« 

"At the «nrkiog man'» kuu** hunier 
!(*>*« in, Nil der»« cot »-e!»r. 
"Indiiftrj w> iltW>, *hll* <l*«i}i* r'ii- 

—i'oor Richard. 

Ky regularly depnittiog in 

onr Saving* Hank a part of 

what you earn, the "Pinch uf 

Poverty" need m-vcrbe feared, 
and with a autoUantiai amount 

waved, you will be an tndepen- 
dent man instead of being in 

: : : : : 

4 per cent interest 

Compounded very ti Months 
allowed in our 

Savin,*» Department. 

Amount» received of il IK) up 
Start au Account Today 

Western Bank 4 Trust Co 
Waxahachie, Texas 

Pirating Koiey'a Houey and Tar. 

Koley Co., Chicago, originated 
Honey and Tar a» a throat and 
luug rt'tnedy, aud on aooouut of the 
great merit aud popularity of 

Kolay' Houey and Tar many iaii- 
tatitoo· are offered for the itxiiulu*. 
Aak for Koiey'a Money aud Tar aed 
refuae any aubatltute offered aa uo 

other i>reparatiou will kiv* the aauie 
aatlafaution. It 1· mildly iaxativ·- 
ft oontaUis uo opiate* aud I» aafeat 
for cllhdran aou delicate parNM. 
B. VV hear la 

From West Texts. 
San Anirelo, April 4 -I l*f! W»»»- 

hachle several w»ek· « to visit 
•ome frltoda in San Antcelo From 
wr.ai 1 have ·<·* et the place I an: 

favorably Impre»»e<i with It. Owinx 
to eickne·* in the family I am vis- 

it i»K I have not iw«a over the city 
v»>ry mucri. I have attended church 

'Km hot) He wu· well tilted 
and the pMipi· were v*ry atlftuive 

to the sermon. They were t« have 

h-td Fauter service* yesterday. hut 
on account of the rain 1 don'' »up- 
pi>»e any un* atStedad. 

There wa* a li|fht rain here Friday 
morohiir. Saturday morning the 

rain bejran falling agalu and con- 

tinued until Sunday night. Ihia 
wa» the first rain that hud vieited 
thi· section iu several mouth* 

There are a «real many M»nc«n 
here who are mostly employed a· 

st.eep herder·. 

Mkh M vf \t.«. %m>. 

A Thousand Dollar· Worth <· 
Uood. 

"1 have been afflicted With kidney 
and bladder trouble for y«ar·, past- 
ing grave! or stone· with excruia- 
ting pajn," «ay» A. H. Thurne·, a 

well known coal operator of liuff&lo, 
. "I got no relief from medicine 
until I began taking Foley'· Kidney 
Cure, then the result wa· surprising. 
A few dose· «tarted the brick-dust- 
like substance and imw 1 have no ; 
pain aero*· my kidneys and I teel 
like a uew man. It has done me 
flout) worth of gootl." F«»ley's Kid- 
ney Cure will cure every form of 

kidney or bladder disease. For sale 
by M. W. Kearl·. 

Weather Forecast. 

Tonight and Saturday fair, con- 

tinued coot tonight with froat; warm; 
»r Saturday. 
Thursday ma*. 83; min. Ml. 

C. D. Lonuhkmkk, 
observer. 

Mukt \0t4fc IrvMM 

Why did the l^ue^n bid CVote fol- 
low the Kltiif* 
What 4<>«i Cloleu *»y of '·« t 

beauty? 
What letter do··» Pi»anl<> sti*» to 

Wh»l l< Cloteti'i '.bjm't tu »*»· 

! iu»f Po*ti)UR)ou»' e|i>lh*i? 
Why do you ··,»» Puauio «· - 

I ter C'loten'· •ervice·' 
let: iiK*»-«»r«ry t » th»» plat thai ! e 

«hould do ao? 

Why ha« Imogen b»· u l«»ft Ijefor» 
I eh* r»>iK»|.«·» tit· »e»port? 

What do. « «he think of man'a 
life? 

What do»· *he »ay about fai»e- 

hoi>d and coward»-" 

Do··· »<>« «till believe in i'oitiiti- 

!H"U»' 

How d »r» »! «bu* that ah· haa 

forgotten her r*nk .tint right to 

command? 

What H'Wrh betray· h»r a» truly 
feminine in »plt*· of her attira* 
What do the two boy» think of 

tii» valu# of money'· 
Which of th* brother» » lik· 

Imogen? 
Cite moat beautiful pa»»a»<* In 

leaaon. 

A Ureal Senaatlan. 

There waa a bin ·»·* in i,ee·- 
fillw, Ind., whan VV. H. Brown of 
that place, who wa» eapeclad to die, 
had hl« Ufa »a*ed by Dr. Km*; · 
New Dlacover* for Consumption 
He write·: "I endured iaautferabJ· 
atfutiiea from A»thm*,hu! your N»w 
Discovery ·*» me immediate relief 
and aooii thereafter effected a com- 

plete cure." Similar cure· of On- 
aumptlon. Pneumonia, Broncnltia 
and Grip are nutnoroua. it'· the 

peerlea· remedy for alt throat and 
luiik' trouble·. Price )c, and $1 UU. 
Guaranteed oy Ihoinaa A. Moore, 
OrutrKlata. Trial bottle· free. 

The Daily Light give· the newe 

while it la new·. 

A Tempting Morsel 

Tb»i tempi· the M|>(>«Ut·, ami add* >»ai 
tu your uoruiug m«ai, li our dailoiou·, 
•uocuUdi, Jutey mult· or choie· teu- 

derioin, or beef roaaU Uiul #lv· aittuu 
a» for your day'· tuautal ur phyaieal 
labor. Our ehoioa ham, bacon or aau- 

aaft* arc apprising. 
I) («··«*] ohiekau· tomorrow. 

H. N. NYCUM 
South Roier» Strttl. 

EN'S AND BOYS? S] 

a SALE FOR 15 

Sale Price on 

Men's Shoes 

95c, $1.25, $1.45 

1.95, 2.45, 2.75, 
2.95, 3.45, 4.75. 

g BOYS' SHOES FROM $1.00 to $2.50 
—— 

Big Shoe Sale on Ladies, Misses § 
J5 4 a 0 and Childrens 

Sale Prices on 

Ladies Slippers 

98c, $1.23, $1.48, 
1.89, 2.38, 3.23. 

Sale Prices on Misses 
and Childrens 

g 48c, 69, 75c, 85c, $1.00, 1.25, 150, 1.75, and 2.00 g 
0 

§ 
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SPRING-TIME. 

MOST SATISFACTORY TIME 
TO HAVE PICTURE MADE 
DON'T WAIT FOR THE HOTSCM- 
M DAYS, COME NOW 
WHILE WEATHER IS 
PLEASANT. : : : : 

ED. HUDSON, 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

I HO! aT ocean voyage f 
A Trip to New YorK or Havana A 

"Five Davs on the Deep, via 

Southern Pacific Steamers I 
To New York 4p 

Two Days to Havana 
Take the salt sea air. A trip tor summer or winter. Sailings If 
fr uji New Orleans for New York every Wednesday; for Ha- ® 
vana ' vhi'v Saturday Palatial Steamships, unexcelled cuisine. A 
For rates or information apply to jr 

J ANDERSON, JOS. HELLKN J? 
(ten. Pass. Atrent Asst. Gen. Pass. A«:ent ra 

Houston, Texas Jt 

',K City ire a vrar ;s 
Vm. darks: rsset- 

Corsicana, > Texas 

Castings of every description, 
both Brass and Iron. Full 

line of patterns for House 
Work 

Repairs on Oil Mills, Cotton 
Gins, Engines and Pumps a 

specialty 

Correspondence sulicted. 

Market price paid for scrap 
cast iron Phone 90 

' q 

WECLEAN CLOTHES 
Huit* cleaned ami Prentted .#1.1*) 
Hulta etoouged aud Preined 50 
Paul· Cleaned and Pre»t»ed. 40 
Pant· ponged aud Pre»*ed... .15 
Phone u· and we will come and »"· 

your work aud deliver U tree. : 

— -H HW PHON 347 

tortus iLacklMfi's Misfit Parlor 
U· «I Mal M*· HIM, Win»WH. 

Log Cabins and 
Brown Stone Fronts 

at the same price 
Estimates given 
on application...: 

Job work promptly 
attended to 

FORREST 4 MADSON, 
Carpenters and Builders 

Kim Street Op. Citv Hall 

CLYDK K. WINN, 
ATTOKNKV-AT LAW 
»atl Notary Public. 

Office vtltli l.aiicasier and l.ov·, 
· Matthew· Broa. : 

M aximal Tkxa# 

Nothing has ever equalled it. 

Nothing can ever surpass it. 

Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
A Perfect For AU Throat and 
Cure : I.ung Troubles. 

Mm»; back if tt fatlau Trial liMlw Na 


